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RICHARD BROOKS.

'

»f MXLE

Second

OPERA TROUPE
Will (ire a Grand Soiree

on

WBDIKSDAT EVEMIWi Ap'llll.
Admission 85 cents.
Doors open M before 7.commencing % be'ere o
JNO. T. FORD, Agent.
.

.

[o'clock^

A GRAND SOIREE
CARUSI'S SALOON, SATURDAY EVENING.
tbe drawing and di«fhbution of the spies
did Laces valued at $1,500, now on exhibition
at Madime Delarue*s, Pennsylvania avenue, will
take ilace.

WHEN

Price of Gift Ticket $1; a fewr store of which are
to he bad at Madame Delarue.
ap 17.It*
(IntH)
BE8CHE WOULD RESPECTFULLY
« inform the ladies and gentlemen of the city
of Wa«hingion, that he Intends opening bis room
for the purpose of teaching the French Language,
commencing with the first rudiments of the Prrnch
Grammar, as soon as he can secure a sufficient
number ef subscribers to justify him in the business.
Any peoon wishing to avail then!selvesot this op
can do so by railing on Messrs. Hilbus A
ita, and also learn the terms.
ap 17.It*
FOR CASH..Toys in
variety and very cheap. Combs of every de
Porte Monnaies Buck Purses, China Or¬
scription,
naments, Perfume Stand*, Barry's Tricopherous,
Lyon's Katbairon, Ac , for sale at extremely low
at
prices
LAMMOND'8, 7th st,
jp 17-31

ran*, Ma

_

THISSWUNG wM
AT THF. VILLAGE
Nanette. Mil* Zoe
Labin, Mans. Wietboff
In which will be iatrodueed tba Pas de Boquet
To be followed by the farce ol
BOX AND COX
The wbote to conclude with a
NATIONAL POLE A
Bv M "lie2pe and Mm Wiesboff.
ap 17.It*

*

OPERA AFRf QUI.

THE KUNKELS
AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

MDE

Eirtunity

FAR1WKLL EST1RTAIIMEITI.
IV or* open at 7 o'clock, cwwncf at 8, and ex¬
JOHN T\PORDt
clude by 10
$9»On WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 18th,
.he Kinkels will perform at Odd Fellows' Ha'l,
Navy Yar.; and on Thursday Evening, the lfch, at

which will

positively

be their

ap 1ft.Ot

great] M tropolitao Ua!l, Richmond, Va.

BARGAINS

AllTstrawowrs

visi ing the City should see Hunter's Cata¬
logue of ibe Curioeiti#*s of ilic Patent Office. Also,
his lieacription of Powell's Great Picture.
feh 83.3ro"

NOTICE..0. k A. RAILROAD.
The splendid Steamer GEORGE
will leave her slip, foot
{PAGE
of Seventh street,
at 6 o'clock a.
lot Gor-

|

Vlaaaa,

Ob MONDAY and TUE8DAY EVENING*,
Ap*il l$tu and 17th,

MILLINERY.

TO TI1K L A D I K

*

.

MR?. WHEELER hep. leave to ln-i
the ladiea of Washington and!
Iform
daily,
m,
donsville, Charlotte* ville and Staunton.
its vicinity, that she will otv n, Moat
Breakfast on board the boat
at her residence, No 37 4^ at,
This boat, by travelers, w c alien the Floating Pal i-uuth^dav,
of Pa. avenue, a variety cf MILLINERY,
ace. E. A. RYTHER, Captain
consisting of the latext style of Bonnata which iba
vll aell at very low prices. Ladiea will find it to
ap 17: 2w*
advantage to give her a call.
GRAND OPENING OF MANTILLAS their
All ordera executed at the shortest nctlca.
She ha* *ev» ral fine roonn for rent klro.
A BKO. are now opening (in the
room over their store) the largest, cheapest,
ap 14.3t»

MAXWELL

and most complete a»*ortment o« newest designs in
Spring and Summer Mantillas, comprising all the
novelties of the season, vix :
The Cremona
Dew Drop
Leonora
Moire Antiqe, talmas
De Staei
Moire Antique Scarfs

Applique
Lily
N.

Hcloise
Lavinia
B..As this is a new branch of our business we
are determined to off^r Mantillas at leas
price* than
any other house in 1
Washington.
MAXWELL A BRO
Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th, sts.
ap 17.eo3t

PARLOR GRAND PIANO.

SINCE
1'ianos,

bia late advertisement, th« rubscriber
has received live more square
and one Parlor Grand Piano.

which again complete bis usual
w m W W ®
large and < legant assortment.
He invites the attention of the public to the Par
lo Grand Piano, the | eriect duplicate or the oaa

recently received and immediately mid, thua disap¬
pointing many persons who denied to see it. l*hM
novel instrument, invented and just perfected by
the celebrated Chick' ring A Sons, combinas all ibe
qualities of touch and tone that an a mat requires
and a grand piano affords; yet, by its compact and
NEW MILLINERY.
form, it ia perfectly adapted io the parlor.
H ASK IN begsl«-a7e to inform the ladies Hegant
It
has
elicited
the highest encomiums from the In*
of Washington and its vicinity, that she J
i'iaiusis in the country, and the great demand at¬
will open on Wednesday, the
18tb instant.1
tests its popularity.
at her residence, No. 5 8T, corner of 12thl
His stock of sqnare Piano* embrace* magnificent
»nd C streets, (Island,) a variety ol MILLI¬
l.ouis XIV, central and square instruments,
of
NERY, consisting oi the latest style of Bonnets, ever »cale and style, trom the old and unrivalled
Ribbons. Flowers, Ac. Also, a variety of other factory of docketing A
Sons, Boston, and from
Fancy Articles.

MRS.

.tber approved Boston and New York manufacto¬
Orders filled at the shortest notice,
The subscriber can and will aell Pianos lower
r p 17 3t«
than they can be bought »n the focories and brought
BLACK TEA..I HAVE here.
Pianos taken in
payment.
just received another Lot of that Second-hand
Always on hand a comp etepart
stock of Guitars,
superior, unrivalled black TEA,
Flutes, Violins, Ac.
at 60 cents per pound
recelvrd *
(Special attention of housekeep¬ New Music constantly
RICHARD
ers and all who wi«h to
DAVIS, Pr*n. avenue,
indulge in apr 14.3t
a delicious cup of Tea is
respect
tally called to this article, to be
PATENT LAWS
had only of
Z. .»!. P.
the Patent Office; or, a Guide to Investors
905 corner Vennent ave. andKING,
I street.
and a book of reference fof Judges,
ap 17-Ttf
and others, with appendix, Lawyem,
Magistrates,
J. 0.
AMERICAN POULTRY YARD, 1 Moor«, author of The
I lectrlc Telegraph, Ac.
New
York
Westward Ho! The Voyages and An ventures of
vol,
Dickson and Mowbray on Poultry, 1 vol, London
Knight, by Charles king*ley
Guide to Service, the Poultry Maid, 1 vol, London
The NightLri*h'
Lamp,
by John Macfarlane, D Q
The Pig, by Youatt, 1 vol, Phila.
Howard Grey, a story
for boys
Pigs and their Treatment, by Richardson, 1 vol. Visits to European Celebrities,
bv VV« n
Dubiin
D D, with
Randall's Sheep Husbandry, 1 vol, New York
The Miscellaneo
.
U
M ...
. works of the Rev. Matthew
Mor. ell's American Shepherd, 1 vol do
fjenr«
u M, containing numetons eerm>ns and
Blacklock oil Sheep, 1 vol, Glasgow
rnpers now first printrd ftom the original manu
FRAN"*
ap 17
vols. $4
scripts, 2 octavo
vS TAYLOR.
History of the Bible, from the Creation of lb«
Unite**
World, by John Fleetwood, D D, with engravings.
etaUi Patent Office,
1
GRAY A BALLANTVNE.
Washington, April IS, 1»66. )
14.3t
408 Seventh street.
ap
the petition of Oaoaoa Pag*, of
D C., praying for the extension Washington
bis
cf a patent
morning in going to market I ko*t
to him on the 16th day of July, 184L
on Seventti street, between E and the market
granted
for
an improvement In "portable sircular saw
Bills," thouse,inmytwopocket-book, containing $35 in money,
for seven yean from the expiration of said patent,
nyng
$5 notes, two 1(6 gold pieces, and the
which tales place on the 16th day of July, eighteen balance in mail
gold. Any one finding the same
hundred snd fltty-flve:
and leaving it at the Stat Office will ba suitably
It is ordered that the said
JOHN C. AlfcERODT.
be heard at tbe rewarded.
Patent Offloe on Monday, petition
14.3t*
the 2d day rf July.
Ape
1855, at 12 o'clock m; and all persons are notified
to appear and show oause, if any
MVRSi£RVC9AIR|,
they have, why
Rocking Horses, Jumping
saM petition ought not to be granted.
Ropes, Rolling Hoops
Persons oppohlne the eytenetoh are required U Ac , for sale at LAMMOND'S, 7th st.
file in the Patent Offloe their objections. »w«eially set
ap 14.3t
forth in writing, at least twenty
he
fore
the day
DOLLARS RBWAUD -Lost, on
of hearing; all testimony filed bydays
either
to he
the 13th instant, between Willards' Hotel and
used at the paid bearing must be taken party
and trans
City Hall, a Ponemonraie. containing three
in accordance with tbe rul«e cf the office, the
notes drawn by John H. and A. W. Kirk wood in
which will he furnished on application.
favor of Wm. T. Dove, and by me endorsed, $158
The testimony in the case will be closed on the each
one note drawn by Zephaniah Jonev #160,
22d day of Ju*-e; depositions and other papers re- in my; favor
by me endorsed ; also a note, drawn
lie-l on as testimony must be filed in the office on or by William and
T.
Hook,
my favor, for $54: several
before the morning of that «'ay; the arguments, it other notes snd papersinnot
recollected- The above
ten
any, within,
days
.thereafter.
leward
will he paid upon the return of the pspen
Ordered also, that this notice be
in th» to the undersigned.
WM. T. DOVE,
Union,D. Intelligencer, and Eveningpublished
Star, Washing
-tf
apr14
ton, C.; Argu«, Baltimore, Bid; Evening Argu->,
Philadelphia, Pa- Scientific American, New York
once a waek for three successive weeks previous to
MICHAEL NOURSE,
the 21 day ol July next, the day of hearing.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND AGENT FOR BOUNTY
L&ND CLAIMS. AND FOR THE CONNEC¬
8. T BHCOBKT,
TICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM
Commissioner of Patenta.
Acting
P. 8..Editors of the above papers will please cop;
PANY OK HARTFORD.
He has in his pofc»e.«sion the ROLI-8 of the Militia
and send their bills to the Patent Office, with a pa
of
the District in the War of 181*, and will prepare
per containing this notioe.
17.T8w
apr
declarations and papers for soldiers, widows,
and
FOURTEENTH STREET, a Gold orphans.
ap 14.ec6t

Lining and trimming Bonnets, 85 cents.
P. 8.

ries.

*

'

AND

»

BROWN'S

S,^AmiVd8

aurogTaphs ofduEZ'ZxiZJt
-

.

-

-

ON

LOST.i

.

CHILDREN'S
rKN

LOST..ON
Ring,

writh a white t-inple stone set in it The
who will return it to Mr. HARBAUGH, at
is Drug Store, corner of Seventh and G sts., shall
receive $10 reward
18 It*
ap

Carson

-

A CARD.

Jh
tnealtk."^^
Great Reduction ia the priea of Hats ft Caps.
ns

Economy

u

the road to

undersigned, having
REWARD WILL bepai*
York Hat Company
11H
DOG old,LOST.910
Pointer Dog,
recovery
stantly
supplied
very best Moleskin
color,
spot

for the
months
liver

.(' a
while
on
breast, answers to tbe name of Dick J]
Lost on Friday evening last, in 4^ street,"*"*
between Pennsylvania
and Missouri avenues. The
owner's name is on the collar. Apply at Mrs
Miatouri avenue, between 3d and 4)4 »t»Spriggs,
ap IS.3t

the^^fenf
^

E
with

a

New

DRESS

HATS,
at the

with the

made arrangements
to be con¬
or

got up in the latest style, oflera
tnem
low price of $3,5',
unprecedented
worth from feur to five dollars; second quality,
worth from $3 50 to $4 ; and a very gcod fa*hi<$3,
n
able Hat at $2,50 worth from $3 to $3.50
Also, 8erbe A Co's Hats, at a muib less advance
than they have been here tof ra sold iu this city.
lo the subscriber,on the l&h
First rate beavrr Hats $3,5
a
small
red and white
All kinds of s«ft HATS and CAPS vrry low.
instant,
bufftlo
n< ktlT
I
COW. The owner will plea<e come for-_~In order :o sell at the above low pricas the cash
ward, pay charges, and take his property.
mu*-t be adopted ; consequently those who
system
E. BROOKE ECKERTUN,
Enquire of
w.ll not be charged fr.>m fifteen to
purchase
ap 16.2t*
Farm, near the city. five per cent, as an offset for bad debts. tweiityANTHONY,
fink gold vest, kob,
(for many
years in the employ of Todd
and Guard Chains, Seals, Lockets, Ac.Just
A Co.) No. 3,Columbia place, 7th st^
received a varied assortment of the above.
Sri door north of Penn. avenue.
ap 13.tf
We invite particular attention lo our unusually
large assoriment of fine gold Lockets, superior to
any heretofore offered, suitable for miniature*, Ac.
M W. GALT A
STOVlS
Jewelers,
834 Pa. av., betweenB^O.,
&. E. comer of Pa. av. and Eleventh street.
9th and 10th ate.
ap 16.3t
Sole Agency for

ESTRAY*.Came
mi

...

2E

.

Extra

WASHINGTON

ANNUAL MEETING-SHAD BAKE.

The opening of the White Hoove
Pavilion
for the
will oome
off on WEDNESDAY, April 18. teuon,
Gentlemen
tickets of invitation will take them to the boat.having
The
boat leaves Washington at 10 a. m. Coaches leave
Browns' Hotel at
a. m. Coach
be at the
boat on her retnrn. 9# By order the will
Committee,
ap 16.2t

MiNl'PlfT. RT,

CHIL80N, GOULD kOO'd

and Ventilating Apparatus,
Warming
M POND A CO.*8 (ol Boston)
Union Dauble-Oven Cooking Range,
J. L. MOTT'8 (of New York)
INVINCIBLE DOUBLE-OVEN RANGE.

Constantly on hand, and receiving LATROBE
for heating tw stories; Parlor and Chaa»STOVES,
NUMBERS FROM 1 TO 0.
ber GRA1 ES. Enamel ed and Japanned Cooking,
corner
of
Tenth and C sts , who Hall, Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room S i OVES;
ABARRE,
ia a practical manufacturer in metal,
.
has an Plain, Tinnad and Enamelled Iron HOLLOW
assortment of Silvei plated NUMBERS of various
WARE; Bloek Tin, Planished and Jaranned WARE
patterns He will make numbers for houses, hotels in
great varietv.
in
pews Churchs, and for
to suit all tastes,
All of which will be sold at the lowest possible
and it confident at the low haeka,
price they will be made rates, that will
i

FL

that it will rait the purchater.

ap 16. lm

NEW MILLINIRY.

THOMPSON
Just
MISS
fashionable
Ciape
Silk HATS, from New York. Tboae

compare favorably with any Estab¬
lishment south of New Ytirk.
An examination of my stock ia earnestly solicited.
ap 13.3m
JAB SKIRVlbG.

has

received another
NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
and
barron a solomon stoves
who failed to supply themselves at ourladies
have this day formed a Copartnership for the
last
fit
opening are now offered anether opportunity, and purpose of carrying on the Wood and Coal business
would d«> well to call early and have the first selec in all its branches.
tions, as we are selling ibeni off rapidly.
Our yards are situated on the corner of 21st and
Orders solicited and promptly executed.
I street*, Washington, and on the meal, near
HUTCHINSON A MUNRO,
Semmes's planing mill, Georgetown At either of
IIS Pennsylvania avenue, the above places
persons in waat of Wood and Coal
ap 16.d2w
(Intel eo6t)
of the very best quality, and on the not reasonable
terms, will at all times find an assortment equa , If
NIW SPRING STYLE OP
not superior, te that in any yard in the DiMnct.
AND
All orders filled with care, promptness, and dis¬
BONNETS*
BARRON A STOVER.
Pa avenue »S6, between Tweitih and patch.
Thirteenth streets, to-day introduces the
D. C., April 10th, 1855.
Georgetown,
new Spring style of HATS, a new and
beauti /rs^
M apt 13.dim
ful article ; and also the new
of
style
PERIO«i or BOTH SKXR1
Hats and Gentlumen'a Caps.
WANTING EMPLOYMENT.Yot»ng men,
To accommodate the Ladies, and
whose waiting for appointments under the general gover.i
he
be
has meat, or other parties eut of business, will be tang M
solicits,
connected withrespectfully
his business the sale of BON
differ*ut ways of making a good living, or may
both Straw and Silk,, together with five
realise a fortune in an easy and genteel manner,
Ribands in all their varieties.
assortment is ex¬ by addressing, post paid, encloun one dollar, to
tensive, and wrill be sold for at His
least
a third less than Dr.
similar a tides can now, or have Heretofore
Washington, D. C , Box No.
been 400, stating
procured in this Market
ap 14.lw
invoice of those

jJftA

Henry

HATS

EVAN8,

iESSPtffi't's ^¦B.atronage
filaee

TBEATBE,
LATE VAUEm8«
PSOPLB'I nifbi
XOE,
ibt renowned TfrpwboreM,
dnd, Vm »:.a, a«d I ^dow theatres.

Philadelphia.V.

~

King street Dock, Alexandria, Vs.

Amusements.

ODD FBLLOfVS' HALL, {Nmvj Yard) principal iiiw»f Irom the Psri«, of
and L«md< n ib»mr« First
MON8. WIEPHOrr,
fobTone night ONLY!
from th*

Th'S d*

AJ^JP6011'

N. T. HATS for sale by
bid* nf primeHARPER
A BnUSH.

300

FUxibledB^

To

"PZkNETS,

PAULTkORNE,

.

